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NEUTROPENIA: DOING MORE WITH LESS

     Understanding neutropenia sec ond ary to intrin sic 
or iat ro genic immune dysregulation 
     Kelly   Walkovich  1  and  James A.   Connelly  2
1 Department of Pediatrics, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI; and  2 Department of Pediatrics, Vanderbilt University Medical Center, Nashville, TN 

   As a key mem ber of the innate and adap tive immune response, neu tro phils pro vide insights into the hema to poi etic and 
infl am ma tory man i fes ta tions of inborn errors of immu nity (IEI) and the con se quences of immu no ther apy. The fac ile rec og-
ni tion of IEI presenting with neutropenia pro vi des an ave nue for hema tol o gists to facil i tate early diag no sis and expe dite 
bio log i cally ratio nale care. Moreover, enhanc ing the under stand ing of the molec u lar mech a nisms driv ing neutropenia 
in IEI — decreased bone mar row reserves, dimin ished egress from the bone mar row, and decreased sur vival — offers an 
oppor tu nity to fur ther dis sect the path o phys i  ol ogy driv ing neutropenia sec ond ary to iat ro genic immune dysregulation, 
eg, immune check point inhib i tors and chi me ric anti gen recep tor T - cell ther apy.  

   LEARNING OBJECTIVES 
   •    Identify neutropenia as a potential fi rst sign of underlying inborn errors of immunity and utilize a targeted history 

and physical exam to assess the need for additional evaluation 
  •    Describe peripheral blood smear and bone marrow fi ndings associated with IEI 
  •    Discuss the benefi ts of early IEI diagnosis in relation to patientspecifi c, biologically rationale therapeutic 

 decisionmaking 
  •    Explain the pathophysiology of iatrogenic neutropenia secondary to immunotherapy 
  •    Illustrate potential correlations between neutropenia secondary to immunotherapy and known immune disorders  

 Introduction 
 While neu tro phils have long been rec og nized as crit i cal medi
a tors of fi rst  line host defense and infl am ma tion  induced 
injury, emerg ing evi dence sug gests a more nuanced and 
exten sive role for neu tro phils in both the innate and adap
tive immune response. 1  In par al lel, neutropenia, defi ned as an 
abso lute neu tro phil count (ANC)  < 1500 cells per micro li ter for 
patients over 1 year of age, is increas ingly appre ci ated as a 
clin i cal fea ture of inborn errors of immu nity (IEI) and immune 
dysregulation. 2  Patients with IEI also fre quently pres ent with 
other hema to logic clin i cal fea tures, eg, cytopenias, bone 
mar row fail ure, spleno meg aly, and malig nancy. 3,4  

 Neutropenia in IEI and other immune dysregulation 
states can be a con se quence of infec tion or a drug effect; 
how ever, for sev eral dis or ders neutropenia is the result of an 
intrin sic defect of myelopoiesis or an out come of an improper 
immune response. Understanding the path o phys i  ol ogy driv
ing neutropenia in IEI and immune dysregulation pro vi des 
an oppor tu nity to inter vene in a bio log i cally ratio nal man
ner. Hematologists adept at distinguishing neutropenia sec
ond ary to IEI or immune dysregulation from other eti  ol o gies 
can facil i tate early diag no sis. Additionally,  inves ti ga tions into 

IEI  medi ated neutropenia pro vide insights into the mech a
nism and man age ment of neutropenia sec ond ary to the 
immune  related ther a pies used by oncol o gists that lever
age the same molec u lar path ways to enhance immu no logic 
anti tu mor activ ity. 

 Distinguishing patients with neutropenia related 
to IEI from other eti  ol o gies 
 Differentiating neutropenia asso ci ated with IEI from more 
com mon postinfectious, drug  related, nutri tional, or pri mary 
auto im mune eti  ol o gies can be chal leng ing, par tic u larly as 
the num ber of IEI are rap idly expanding and may pres ent 
with var i able or incom plete clin i cal fea tures. 4  The his tory 
should be inclu sive of screen ing for phago cyte dis or ders 
and humoral and com bined immu no de fi  ciency as well as 
spe cifi c ques tions to probe for bone mar row fail ure or 
immune dysregulation syn dromes (see  Table 1 ). Careful 
atten tion to the exam, par tic u larly the oral cav ity (eg, oral 
ulcers, gin gi vi tis, abnor mal den ti tion, peri odon tal dis ease), 
integ u men tary (eg, eczema, hem an gi o mas, hypopigmenta
tion, warts, prominent super fi  cial veins, vas cu li tis, etc), and 
hema to logic / lym phatic sys tems, can pro vide clues to an 
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under ly ing IEI. Notably, the hema tol o gist can also raise con cern 
for an under ly ing IEI by review of the periph eral blood smear and, 
if com pleted, bone mar row biopsy for signs sug ges tive of dis
rupted neu tro phil devel op ment/func tion or mar row stress/infil
tra tion (see Table 2). Functional lab o ra tory eval u a tion tai lored 
to the patient pre sen ta tion can pro vide sup port ive evi dence of 
an IEI. The Clinical Immunology Society main tains a DLI Labo-
ratory Directory that is pub licly acces si ble and can assist with 
the iden ti fi ca tion of labs cur rently pro vid ing Clinical Laboratory 
Improvement Amendmentscer ti fied immune test ing (Accessed 
30 Sep tem ber 2021. https:  /  /clinimmsoc  .org  /CIS  /Resources  /DLI 
 Lab  Directory  .htm). A defin i tive diag no sis gen er ally requires the 
iden ti fi ca tion of path o genic var i ants via genetic sequenc ing.

With recent advance ments in sequenc ing meth ods and acces
si bil ity, genetic test ing is increas ingly pro moted as a key tool 
in the defin i tive diag no sis of IEI.57 A molec u lar diag no sis is valu
able for unequivocally establishing the IEI diag no sis, per mit ting 
appro pri ate genetic coun sel ing to iden tify other atrisk fam
ily mem bers and future preg nan cies, facil i tat ing geno type/ 
phe no type cor re la tions to inform patientspe cific clin i cal expec
ta tions, and iden ti fy ing patients most likely to ben e fit from 
genespe cific ther a pies.

Pathophysiology of neutropenia in IEI
While the gen eral mech a nisms for neutropenia in IEI have been 
pro posed, ie, dimin ished sur vival, flawed devel op ment, phys i cal 

Table 1. Targeted screen ing by his tory for IEI in patients presenting with neutropenia

Targeted screen ing by his tory for IEI Additional stud ies to con sider

Phagocyte dis or ders
Recurrent fevers
Persistent or recur rent oral ulcers
Bleeding and/or reced ing gums
Gingivitis
Dental anom a lies and/or den tal infec tions
Frequent or deepseated skin infec tions
Perirectal infec tions or inflam ma tory bowel dis ease
Developmental delay
Cardiac, renal, or skel e tal anom a lies
Personal or fam ily his tory of MDS/AML

Serial CBCPDs
DHR flow
Genetic sequenc ing
Echocardiogram
Renal ultra sound
Skeletal sur vey
Genetic sequenc ing

Bone mar row fail ure syn dromes
Pe rsonal or fam ily his tory of bone mar row fail ure, MDS, AML, sar co mas, fat mal ab sorp tion, 

warts, lymphedema, pul mo nary or hepatic fibro sis, early graying of hair, nail  
abnor mal i ties, stroke, vas cu li tis

Pancreatic amy lase
Fecal elas tase
Pancreatic ultra sound
Telomere length
Chromosomal break age
ADA2 level
Quantitative immu no glob u lins
T/B/NKcell enu mer a tion
Genetic sequenc ing

Humoral defi ciency
Four or more new ear infec tions in 1 year
Two or more sinus infec tions or pneu mo nias requir ing anti bi ot ics within the past 1 year
Re quirement for prolonged course or mul ti ple courses of oral anti bi ot ics to clear “sim ple” 

infec tions
Need for intra ve nous anti bi ot ics and/or hos pi tal i za tions for infec tion treat ment

Quantitative immu no glob u lins
T/B/NKcell enu mer a tion
Vaccine anti body responses
BTK flow cytom e try
Genetic sequenc ing

Combined immu no de fi ciency
Abnormal TREC new born screen
Failure to thrive
Developmental delay
Persistent oral thrush or fun gal skin infec tions
Two or more deepseated infec tions
Atypical or oppor tu nis tic infec tions

Quantitative immu no glob u lins
T/B/NKcell enu mer a tion
Vaccine anti body responses
Lymphocyte mito gen pro lif er a tion
Lymphocyte anti gen pro lif er a tion
TRECs
CD40L flow cytom e try
STAT1 func tional screen ing
Tolllike recep tormedi ated sig nal ing screen ing
Genetic sequenc ing

Immune dysregulation
Pe rsonal or fam ily his tory of inflam ma tory bowel dis ease, par tic u larly with onset prior to 

age 6, auto im mune cytopenias, pro gres sive neu ro log i cal dys func tion, hemophagocytic 
lymphohistiocytosis

Ev idence of non ma lig nant lymphoproliferation with chronic lymph ade nop a thy or  
spleno meg aly

Di fferences in hair or skin pig men ta tion, par tic u larly in rela tion to imme di ate fam ily 
mem bers

Ferritin
TCR alphabeta CD3+CD4−CD8− T cells
Genetic sequenc ing

AML, acute mye loid leu ke mia; CBCPD, com plete blood count with plate lets and dif fer en tial; DHR, dihydrorhodamine; MDS, myelodysplastic 
syn drome; TCR, Tcell recep tor; TREC, Tcell recep tor exci sion cir cle.
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replace ment, or fail ure to egress from the mar row,8 defin i tive 
mech a nisms for neutropenia in the major ity of IEI out side of 
the con gen i tal dis or ders of iso lated neutropenia (eg, ELANE 
related neutropenia) have not been established. As such, this 
arti cle focuses on IEI with wellestablished asso ci a tions with 
neutropenia accom pa nied by the addi tional immune defi  cits 
most likely to be encoun tered by hema tol o gists (Table 3).

Chediak-Higashi syn drome
ChediakHigashi syn drome is an auto so mal reces sive dis or der 
sec ond ary to path o genic var i ants in CHS1/LYST. Patients clas si
cally pres ent with oculocutaneous albi nism, recur rent pyo genic 
infec tions, bleed ing diath e sis, and pro gres sive neu ro log i cal 
dys func tion and are at high risk of devel op ing hemophagocytic 
lymphohistiocytosis (HLH) sec ond ary to defec tive lyso somal traf
fick ing. Neutropenia is com monly observed and is attrib uted to 
abnor mal bone mar row reserves and defec tive granulocyte mobi
li za tion from the mar row space compounded by intramedullary 
granulocyte destruc tion.9 While not explic itly stud ied, it is likely that 
infec tionrelated mar row sup pres sion and/or accel er ated immune 
clear ance also con trib utes to the neutropenia. The periph eral 

smear clas si cally dem on strates giant azurophilic gran ules within 
granulocyte lyso somes. The treat ment of neutropenia is pri mar ily 
sup port ive with anti mi cro bi als and granulocyte col onystim u lat ing 
fac tor (GCSF), although hema to poi etic stem cell trans plant (HSCT) 
can resolve the hema to poi etic aspects of the dis or der.

Common var i able immu no de fi ciency
Common var i able immu no de fi ciency (CVID) is a het ero ge neous 
dis or der char ac ter ized by impaired Bcell dif fer en ti a tion and 
defec tive immu no glob u lin (Ig) pro duc tion. Autoimmune cytope
nias are a com mon clin i cal fea ture of CVID, with immune throm
bo cy to pe nia and auto im mune hemo lytic ane mia more prev a lent 
than auto im mune neutropenia.10 Cytopenias, includ ing iso lated 
neutropenia, fre quently pre cede the diag no sis of CVID and her
ald a worse out come.11,12 Autoimmune clear ance sec ond ary to 
selfreac tive IgG to hema to poi etic anti gens is the pri mary sus
pected eti  ol ogy of neutropenia, although hypersplenism and 
drugrelated (eg, sec ond ary to rituximab) and infec tionrelated 
neutropenia is documented. Patients may be treated with cor
ti co ste roids and/or GCSF. Splenectomy and rituximab are not 
use ful,11 but rapamycin is emerg ing as an effec tive ther apy.13

Table 2. Peripheral blood smear and bone mar row find ings in IEI asso ci ated with neutropenia

Hematopathologic find ing IEI to con sider in dif fer en tial Additional com ments

Absent or decreased neu tro phil gran ules GFI1related neutropenia
JAGN1related neutropenia
Specific gran ule defi ciency

In spe cific gran ule defi ciency, neu tro phils with bilobed nuclei are 
com monly observed.

Atypical mega kar yo cytes GATA2 haploinsufficiency Megakaryocytes may be small or mono nu clear or may have sep a
rated nuclear lobes. Often asso ci ated with mar row fibro sis.21

Giant cyto plas mic gran ules ChediakHigashi syn drome Giant azurophilic gran ules within the lyso somes are con sid ered 
patho gno monic for the dis or der and are eas ily vis i ble in neu tro
phils, eosin o phils, and other granulocytes.51

Additional find ings in the mar row include exten sive vacuolization, 
aci do philic inclu sion (esp in promyelocytes), spe cific gran ules 
eas ily rec og nized as early as the mye lo cyte stage.9

Myelofibrosis DADA215

GATA2 haploinsufficiency21

VPS45related neutropenia52

DADA2 is also asso ci ated with lym phoid aggre gates in the mar row.

Myelokathexis WHIM syn drome23

G6PC3-related neutropenia53
Neutrophils are also often hypersegmented with thin, long isthmi, 

pyknotic nuclei, and cyto plas mic vac u oles in WHIM syn drome.

Neutrophil nuclei her ni a tion WDR1 defi ciency54 In addi tion to her ni a tion of the nuclear lobes, neu tro phils also have 
agranular regions within the cyto sol.

PHA NBAS defi ciency PseudoPHA is asso ci ated with var i ous med i ca tions (eg, immu no
sup pres sive agents, anti mi cro bi als, growth fac tors). The pseudo
PHA is gen er ally revers ible with med i ca tion ces sa tion.54 PHA also 
seen in asso ci a tion with MDS.

Promyelocyte arrest Severe, per ma nent arrest:55

ELANErelated neutropenia (severe 
con gen i tal phe no type)

HAX-1related neutropenia
CSF3Rrelated neutropenia
G6PC3related neutropenia
WASrelated neutropenia
JAGN1related neutropenia56

Mild, inter mit tent arrest:
GFI1related neutropenia
Neutropenia asso ci ated with 

poikiloderma

Copper defi ciency can also result in mat u ra tion arrest; revers ible 
with cop per admin is tra tion.

Promyelocytic AML can mimic the promyelocytic arrest asso ci ated 
with IEI but is eas ily dif fer en ti ated by addi tional flow and/or 
cyto ge netic stud ies.

AML, acute mye loid leu ke mia; MDS, myelodysplastic syn drome; PHA, PelgerHuet anom aly.
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Table 3. Characteristics of neutropenia in IEI com monly encoun tered by hema tol o gists

IEI Frequency of neutropenia
Proposed mech a nism  
of neutropenia

Neutropenia-directed 
ther apy Comments

ChediakHigashi syn drome Common57 Ac celerated granulocyte 
turn over sec ond
ary to intramedullary 
granulocyte destruc
tion compounded by 
hypersplenism.9

Ab normal bone mar row 
reserves with defec tive 
granulocyte mobi li za
tion from the mar row 
space.9

GCSF
Antimicrobials
HSCT58

P hagocyte intra cel lu lar  
kill ing and NK cyto tox ic ity  
is impaired.

CVID 1%8.4%10,12 A utoimmune clear ance as 
supported by the iden ti
fi ca tion of antineutrophil 
antibodies and evi dence 
of hyper plas tic yet inef
fi cient ger mi nal cen ter 
responses.11,59

Hypersplenism
Postinfectious
Drugrelated

Corticosteroids
GCSF
Rapamycin

N eutropenia does not improve 
with IgG replace ment

N eutropenia is asso ci ated 
with increased infec
tions, increased poly clonal 
lymphoproliferation, and auto
im mu nity.12

I ncreased mor tal ity rate asso ci
ated with neutropenia in CVID 
patients.11,12

DADA2 7%15%14,60 De creased ADA2 pro tein 
func tion in severely 
del e te ri ous var i ants is 
pro posed to lead to 
decreased mar row  
pro duc tion.17

I mmunemedi ated 
destruc tion is also 
hypoth e sized.

Corticosteroids
Rituximab
AntiTNF agents
HSCT61

A DA2 is highly expressed in 
mye loid cells and pro duced 
by acti vated mac ro phages, 
mono cytes, and den dritic cells 
when stim u lated by an inflam
ma tory response.14

Hyper IgM syn drome 41%18 D ecreased CD16 expres
sion and dysregulated 
transcriptome resulting in 
impaired dif fer en ti a tion.62

D isrupted cyto kine or 
growth fac tor sup port in 
the bone mar row.63

GCSF N eutropenia may be chronic  
or inter mit tent.

B one mar row eval u a tion may 
dem on strate mat u ra tion 
arrest.62

GATA2 haploinsufficiency 47%21 R eduction of the prim i tive 
HSC pool20

GCSF
HSCT

M ild chronic neutropenia may 
be the first man i fes ta tion of 
dis ease with other clin i cal fea
tures, eg, monocytopenia or 
MDS/AML presenting later.

M aturation of neu tro phils in the 
bone mar row is gen er ally pre
served.20

WHIM syn drome Near uni ver sal D iminished egress from 
the bone mar row 
sec ond ary to gain of 
func tion muta tions in 
CXCR423

GCSF
CXCR4
antag o nists

B one mar row is hypercellular 
with full mat u ra tion and clas sic 
pyknotic nuclei.

XLA 10%26%64-66 D ecreased bone mar row 
pre cur sors25

D ecreased mat u ra tion 
of mye loid pre cur sors 
sec ond ary to changes in 
BTKrelated sig nal trans
duc tion25

D ecreased cyto
kine/chemokine pro duc
tion from mono cytes, 
esp decreased IL1825

GCSF
IVIG

B TK expressed in mye loid and 
Bcell dif fer en ti a tion (lim ited 
to hema to poi etic cells).

N eutropenia may be a 
presenting sign of XLA.

N eutropenia gen er ally resolves 
with ini ti a tion of IVIG, allowing 
GCSF with drawal.

N eutropenia gen er ally 
documented only in con junc
tion with an active infec tion.

AML, acute mye loid leu ke mia; MDS, myelodysplastic syn drome.
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Deficiency of aden o sine deam i nase 2
A defi ciency of aden o sine deam i nase 2 (DADA2) results from 
homo zy gous or com pound het ero zy gous path o genic var i ants 
that result in a loss of func tion of ADA2. Originally described as 
an eti  ol ogy for mono genic vas cu li tis and earlyonset stroke, the 
phe no type is now rec og nized to be highly var i able and inclu
sive of hema to logic and immune defi  cits.14 Hematologic pre sen
ta tions include cytopenias—eg, pure red blood cell aplasia and 
bone mar row fail ure—spleno meg aly, and lymph ade nop a thy,15 
with cytopenias often the first sign of dis ease. Age of pre sen ta
tion is also var i able, with 24% of cases diag nosed in infancy and 
77% before the age of 10, but adultonset symp toms are increas
ingly rec og nized.14,16 The mech a nism of neutropenia in DADA2 is 
unclear; how ever, both immunemedi ated destruc tion and bone 
mar row fail ure are suspected to con trib ute. Genotypephe no type 
cor re la tions are emerg ing, with more del e te ri ous var i ants result
ing in hema to logic dis ease with var i able response to antitumor 
necro sis fac tor (TNF) agents.17 Corticosteroids, rituximab, and HSCT 
have been uti lized for the treat ment of cytopenias.

Hyper IgM syn drome
Hyper IgM syn drome is a genetic het ero ge neous group of dis
or ders typ i fied by the inabil ity to pro duce classswitched immu
no glob u lin. Xlinked path o genic var i ants in CD40L are the most 
com mon eti  ol ogy of hyper IgM syn drome. Patients often pres
ent in early infancy or child hood with recur rent sinopulmonary 
infec tions and/or oppor tu nis tic infec tions such as Pneumocystis 
jirovecii, his to plas mo sis, or cryp to spo rid ium. Neutropenia can 
be chronic or inter mit tent in CD40L defi ciency and is asso ci ated 
with an increased risk of oral and rec tal ulcers, gin gi vi tis, and 
proctitis.18 Neutropenia can be the ini tial clin i cal sign of hyper 
IgM syn drome and can mimic severe con gen i tal neutropenia 
sec ond ary to the pres ence of mat u ra tion arrest in the bone 
mar row. The exact mech a nism of neutropenia remains obscure, 
although immune clear ance, defec tive mye loid dif fer en ti a tion, 
and/or flawed bone mar row egress have been hypoth e sized.19 
Patients are gen er ally respon sive to GCSF. Of note, lym pho
mas and gas tro in tes ti nalrelated malig nan cies are com mon in 
patients with hyper IgM syn drome.

GATA2 haploinsufficiency
GATA2 haploinsufficiency occurs sec ond ary to auto so mal dom i
nant path o genic var i ants in GATA2, an early hema to poi etic tran
scrip tion fac tor active in mye loid devel op ment. Neutropenia 
occurs sec ond ary to neg a tive impacts on the hema to poi etic 
stem cell (HSC) pool.20 Patients with GATA2 haploinsufficiency 
have var i able clin i cal pre sen ta tions inclu sive of neutropenia; 
monocytopenia; Bcell, CD4+ Tcell and NKcell lymphopenia; 
myelodysplastic syn drome; acute mye loid leu ke mia; nontu
berculous myco bac te rial infec tions; viral infec tions (espe cially 
var i cella, EpsteinBarr virus [EBV], and human pap il loma virus 
[HPV]); and/or lymphedema.21 Chronic neutropenia may be the 
ini tial sign of GATA2 haploinsufficiency, par tic u larly in pedi at ric 
patients.22 GCSF and con sid er ation of HSCT are ther a peu tic 
options to man age neutropenia.

Warts, hypogammaglobulinemia, infec tions, myelokathexis 
syn drome
The clin i cal tet rad of warts, hypogammaglobulinemia, infec
tion, and myelokathexis (WHIM) syn drome is due to auto so mal 

dom i nant path o genic var i ants in CXCR4 that result in the abnor
mal reten tion of neu tro phils in the bone mar row and sub se quent 
periph eral neutropenia. Besides neutropenia, patients with WHIM 
syn drome often have quan ti ta tive defects in mono cytes, B cells, 
and CD4+ T cells. Patients are sus cep ti ble to sinopulmonary 
infec tions due to hypogammaglobulinemia and HPVrelated dis
ease, includ ing warts and malig nancy.23 The major ity of WHIM 
patients will spon ta ne ously release neu tro phils from the bone 
mar row dur ing times of “stress,” eg, infec tion, and do not require 
pro phy lac tic GCSF. However, for patients who suf fer recur rent 
infec tions and/or fail to dem on strate an ade quate release of 
neu tro phils from the bone mar row dur ing infec tious chal lenges, 
GCSF is recommended.24 CXCR4 antag o nists are dem on strat ing 
prom ise as ther a peu tic options to improve both neu tro phil and 
lym pho cyte counts.

X-linked agam ma glob u lin emia
Bruton’s Xlinked agam ma glob u lin emia (XLA) is sec ond ary to 
path o genic var i ants in the sig nal trans duc tion gene BTK that 
result in the near absence of CD19+ B cells and severe hypogam
maglobulinemia. Neutropenia is com mon and is most often 
iden ti fied dur ing peri ods of mar row “stress,” eg, dur ing an 
active infec tion. The exact eti  ol ogy of neutropenia in XLA is 
uncer tain; how ever, given that Bruton’s tyro sine kinase (BTK) 
is expressed in mye loid and Bcell dif fer en ti a tion, pro posed 
mech a nisms include decreased mat u ra tion of mye loid pre cur
sors sec ond ary to changes in BTKrelated sig nal trans duc tion 
compounded by changes in mono cyte IL18 pro duc tion.25 Neu
tropenia can be the first clin i cal sign of XLA and is respon sive 
to GCSF. Intravenous immu no glob u lin (IVIG) is the main stay of 
ther apy for patients with XLA, often allowing for the with drawal 
of GCSF.

CLINICAL CASE 1
An 8monthold boy is admit ted with severe neutropenia (ANC, 
300/µL) and thrombocytosis (plate let count, 650,000/µL) in 
the set ting of fever and rash. The phys i cal exam is nota ble for 
exten sive impe tigo with out lymph ade nop a thy and the absence 
of ton sil lar tis sue. A com pre hen sive met a bolic panel reveals 
low total pro tein with nor mal albu min. Flow cytometry for 
Bcell enu mer a tion dem on strates a near absence of CD19+ B 
cells. GCSF and IVIG are ini ti ated. Genetic test ing con firms 
a path o genic var i ant in BTK con sis tent with XLA. Following 
sev eral IVIG infu sions, his ANC nor mal izes, and the GCSF is  
with drawn.

Author com men tary: Humoral deficiencies are often masked 
in early infancy due to the pla cen tal trans fer of mater nal IgG. 
A lack of local ized lymph ade nop a thy despite an exten sive skin 
infec tion, an absence of ton sil lar tis sue, and a low total pro tein 
(sur mised to be due to low immu no glob u lin, as albu min is nor
mal) raise con cern for a Bcell defect. Understanding that the 
neutropenia in Xlinked agam ma glob u lin emia gen er ally occurs 
dur ing peri ods of mar row stress and is respon sive to GCSF is 
key to early man age ment. Additionally, aware ness that the neu
tropenia in XLA resolves with IVIG ini ti a tion lends con fi dence to 
with draw ing the GCSF post infec tion res o lu tion.
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CLINICAL CASE 2
A 16yearoldgirl pres ents with iso lated mild neutropenia (ANC, 
1100/µL) inci den tally iden ti fied on a screen ing sports phys i cal. She 
has no fam ily his tory of neutropenia, and her phys i cal exam is unre
mark able. Serial test ing con firms chronic neutropenia. Her bone 
mar row is mod er ately hypocellular, prompting nextgen er a tion 
genetic screen ing, but no path o genic var i ants are iden ti fied. Sub
sequently, she is admit ted twice for dehy dra tion and cytopenias 
related to a sig nifi  cant bout of mono nu cle o sis. Post dis charge, her 
abso lute lym pho cyte and abso lute mono cyte counts remain low. 
Following dis cus sion with a genet i cist, addi tional test ing is sent to 
eval u ate for intronic var i ants in GATA2, and a path o genic var i ant is 
iden ti fied con sis tent with GATA2 haploinsufficiency.

Author com men tary: This case high lights that many IEI have 
sub tle pre sen ta tions and clin i cal symp toms that evolve over 
time, neces si tat ing the need for the hema tol o gist to remain 
vig i lant and to con sider gaps in test ing, eg, the lim i ta tions of 
geneticsequenc ing tech niques such as with intronic regions 
or pseudogenes, in sus pi cious cases. The unusual require ment 
for mul ti ple admis sions for a pri mary EBV infec tion should raise 
con cern for immune dys func tion. In GATA2 haploinsufficiency, 
severe EBV infec tions are fre quently encoun tered as den dritic 
cells, which are reduced or absent in GATA2 haploinsufficiency, 
are required for EBV anti gen pre sen ta tion to T cells. Early diag
no sis of GATA2 haploinsufficiency in this patient greatly affects 
her sup port ive care plan, with rec om men da tions for GCSF and 
other pre ven ta tive mea sures, eg, HPV vac ci na tion and malig
nancy sur veil lance. Additionally, early diag no sis affords her the 
oppor tu nity to con sider cura tive ther apy with HSCT.

Pathophysiology of neutropenia sec ond ary  
to immu no ther apy
The role of the immune sys tem in tumor sur veil lance has long been 
appre ci ated, but only recently have sci en tists and cli ni cians har
nessed the power of T cells to treat can cer. Two mod ern immune 
ther a pies include the use of genet i cally engineered T cells pro
grammed to attack malig nant cells, eg, chi me ric anti gen recep tor 
(CAR) T cells, and block ade of sig nals that drive Tcell exhaus tion 
in the tumor micro en vi ron ment. The over all tox ic ity from immu no
ther apy is less com pared to con ven tional che mo ther apy, but the 
devel op ment of immunerelated adverse events (irAEs), includ
ing immunerelated neutropenia, can result in severe tox ic ity. The 
under stand ing of the immu no logic mech a nisms under pin ning 
immunerelated neutropenia is incom plete, but our knowl edge of 
neutropenia driven by IEI may pro vide help ful clues to uncover the 
path o phys i  ol ogy and sug gest poten tial treat ments (see Table 4).

Immune check point inhib i tors
Immune check point inhib i tors (ICIs) include agents that inhibit 
CTLA4, programmed cell death 1 pro tein (PD1), or programmed 
cell death 1 ligand 1 (PDL1) sig nal ing and are inte gral to the 
treat ment of many can cers.26 The reported inci dence of all grade 
hema to logic irAEs is 0.4% to 8.3% with highgrade (grade 35) at 
0% to 1.7%.2729 Highgrade neutropenia in iso la tion or in con cert 
with addi tional cytopenias is reported at a fre quency of 0.2% to 
0.94%.28,30 Neutropenia is almost always severe with ANCs near 
zero and can result in severe infec tion and death.27,28 The median 
time to onset is 8.5 to 10.5 weeks after ICI ini ti a tion, but neutro
penia can occur at any point dur ing ICI treat ment.27,31,32

Patients with prior Bcell dis or ders includ ing a his tory of auto
im mu nity31 or chronic lym pho cytic leu ke mia may be at increased 
risk of irAEs.28 There is uncer tainty if PD1/PDL1 vs CTLA4 
block ade results in higher hema to logic irAEs, although the devel
op ment of HLH may be more com mon with antiCTLA4.27,29,33 The 
devel op ment of autoreactive T cells and B cells, the increased 
secre tion of cyto kine with the sub se quent infil tra tion of CD8+ 
T cells, and the immunemedi ated dys func tion of HSC mat u ra
tion or pro lif er a tion have all  been pos tu lated as gen eral mech a
nisms of neutropenia.26 It is prob a ble that dif fer ent mech a nisms 
exist, based on bone mar row biopsy find ings dem on strat ing that 
a minor ity of patients have gran u lo cytic hypo pla sia with lym pho
cytic infil trate (a cen tral or hypo plas tic type), while the major ity 
of patients have nor mal or hyper plas tic bone mar row with or 
with out the iden ti fi ca tion of a neu tro phil anti body (periph eral or 
hyper plas tic type).31

Patients on ICIs presenting with neutropenia should undergo 
bone mar row eval u a tion to dif fer en ti ate cen tral vs periph eral 
neutropenia and to rule out under ly ing malig nancy. A review of 
other med i ca tions and screen ing for infec tious causes of neutro
penia are also man da tory. Examination of the periph eral blood 
and bone mar row for large gran u lar lym pho cytes should be 
under taken and immunophenotyped for large gran u lar lym pho
cyte counts greater than 0.5/µL.27 The pres ence of high fever 
should alert to the pos si bil ity of HLH and pan cy to pe nia to aplas
tic ane mia, 2 diag noses with poor treat ment responses and out
comes.27,33 Therapy for neutropenia is not spe cifi  cally addressed 
by the Amer i can Society of Clinical Oncology or the Euro pean 
Society for Medical Oncology,34,35 but gen eral lit er a ture rec
om men da tions are to closely mon i tor patients with grade 1 
neutropenia.31 For grade 2 tox ic ity, the ICI should be with held 
and lowdose cor ti co ste roids ini ti ated if no recov ery occurs in 
1 week. For grade 3 to 4 tox ic ity, ICIs should be discontinued and 
highdose cor ti co ste roids admin is tered with taper ing over 4 to 
6 weeks for responding patients.26,27 GCSF should be pre scribed 
to has ten recov ery for all  grade 2 to 4 toxicities. IVIG is likely 
safe and may be more effec tive for the periph eral destruc tion of 
neu tro phils,31 but there is no con sen sus in the lit er a ture regard
ing whether it should be used as upfront ther apy or as sal vage 
for cor ti co ste roid non re spond ers. For patients with hypo plas tic/ 
cen tral neutropenia, cyclo spor ine may be trialed if there is a 
poor response to cor ti co ste roids,31 and antithymocyte glob u lin 
is an option for aplastic ane mia.36 Most patients (approx i ma tely 
75%85%) have improve ment or nor mal i za tion of the neu tro phil 
count, with res o lu tion more likely in patients with a hyper plas
tic/periph eral type,31,32 but reinstitution of the ICI fre quently 
results in neutropenia recur rence.28,31

CAR T cells
CAR T cells are genet i cally engineered to express a mod i fied 
Tcell recep tor with costimulatory domains that tar get com mon 
can cer anti gens, such as CD19 and Bcell mat u ra tion anti gen. 
CAR T cells have dem on strated activ ity against a range of Bcell 
malig nan cies, but effi cacy has been lim ited by cyto kine release 
syn drome (CRS) and neuroinflammation. High lev els of IL1, IL6, 
inter feron gamma, monocyte chemoattractant protein1, and 
granulocytemac ro phage (GM) CSF largely pro duced by mono
cytes and mac ro phages drive this inflam ma tory tox ic ity.37,38 
Cytopenias are the most com mon grade 3 or greater irAE, with 
neutropenia being the most com mon defi ciency.39 CAR stud ies 
have dem on strated an inci dence of grade 3 to 4 neutropenia in 
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60% to 85% of patients and “late neutropenia” occur ring 28 days 
or later in 3% to 53%.4044

Early neutropenia has been attrib uted to immunodepleting 
ther apy with fludarabine and cyclo phos pha mide preinfusion and 
hema to poi etic sup pres sion from CRS.45 However, late neutrope
nia, which can per sist well after che mo ther apy and res o lu tion of 
CRS, is more enig matic. Possible expla na tions for late neutrope
nia include poor bone mar row reserves and exces sive inflam ma
tory dam age given the asso ci a tion with prior HCT/mul ti ple lines 
of ther apy and highergrade CRS,4547 respec tively, in patients 
with prolonged hema to logic tox ic ity. Interestingly, a sub set of 
patients with late neutropenia show an ini tial recov ery of neu
tro phils only to be followed by a sec ond trough with out any 
inter ven ing ther apy.45,46 One group eval u ated serum CXCL12 lev
els and reported a cor re la tion in patients with late neutropenia, 
hypoth e siz ing that the con sump tion of CXCL12 from an expand
ing pre cur sor Bcell pop u la tion may dis rupt the nor mal CXCL12 
bone mar row gra di ent required for nor mal neu tro phil egress, 
resulting in a recur rence of periph eral neutropenia in some CD19 
CAR Tcell recip i ents.46 A sim i lar mech a nism has been pro posed 
for lateonset neutropenia fol low ing rituximab ther apy.48

Guidance for the eval u a tion and treat ment of neutropenia 
fol low ing CAR T cells is cur rently lacking, but many sug gest a  
bone mar row biopsy for neutropenia persisting 1 month fol low ing 

infu sion.45 Both hypocellularity and nor mal cel lu lar ity have been 
reported, per haps indi cat ing dif fer ing mech a nisms of neutro
penia.45,46 GCSF may has ten neu tro phil recov ery but should be 
avoided early (within 3 weeks) of infu sion given the poten tial for 
height ened CRS. Data to sup port this con cern include higher lev
els of murine GCSF in mice cor re lat ing with CRS sever ity,49 ele
vated lev els of GCSF and GMCSF in patients with neu ro tox ic ity,50 
and 1 small study dem on strat ing that GCSF use prox i mal to CAR 
Tcell infu sion was asso ci ated with higher CRS sever ity.37 Eltrom
bopag has been used with suc cess in patients with aplasia, and 
autol o gous stem cell infu sion should be con sid ered for very late 
neutropenia (greater than 3 months) if cryopreserved cells are 
avail  able.45

CLINICAL CASE 3
A 65yearold woman with met a static mel a noma is treated with 
sin gleagent ipilimumab (antiCTLA4). Two weeks fol low ing 
her third cycle of ther apy, she pres ents with fever and an ANC 
of 80/µL. A bone mar row biopsy dem on strates increased mye
loid cells with out a lym pho cytic infil trate or mat u ra tion block. 
Additional cycles of ipilimumab are tem po rar ily discontinued, 

Table 4. Neutropenia sec ond ary to ICIs and CAR T-cells with cor re la tion to known immune dis or ders

Treatment irAE Proposed mech a nism
Treatment of 
cytopenias in irAE

Correlate to known 
immune dis or ders

Treatment of 
cytopenias in IEI

ICI
(P D1/PDL1 and 

CTLA4 block
ade)

Hy poplastic 
neutropenia/aplastic 
ane mia

T cell infil tra tion of the bone 
mar row with sub se quent 
destruc tion of hema to poi
etic pre cur sors26

Corticosteroids
Cyclosporine
ATG
GCSF

Im munemedi ated 
aplastic ane mia67

Cyclosporine
ATG

Im munemedi ated dys func
tion of HSC mat u ra tion and 
pro lif er a tion68

Corticosteroids
GCSF

HS C dys func tion in ADA2 
defi ciency69

TNF inhi bi tion15

Hy perplastic/periph
eral neutropenia

Pe ripheral destruc tion of 
neu tro phils medi ated by 
autoantibodies31

Corticosteroids
IVIG
GCSF

Fa s/Fas ligand defi
ciency and devel op
ment of auto im mune 
cytopenias70

Corticosteroids
Rapamycin
My cophenolate 

Mofetil

HLH T cell and mac ro phage 
acti va tion, per haps from 
immune cell tumor inva sion 
and malig nant cell apo
pto sis71

Corticosteroids
Etoposide

HL H and MAS dis or ders 
with nor mal phago
cytic and cyto toxic 
func tion; malig nancy
asso ci ated HLH72

Corticosteroids
Etoposide
IFNG anti body
IL1 anti body
IL6R anti body
Jak inhib i tors

ICI
CTLA4 block ade

Mu ltiple irAE, includ ing 
neutropenia

Re gulatory Tcell inhi bi tion 
and/or deple tion73,74

Co rticosteroids 
(to sup press 
expanded effec
tor T cells)

GCSF

CTLA4 haploinsufficiency
LRBA defi ciency
IP EX syn drome (FOXP3 

defi ciency)
CD25 defi ciency

Corticosteroids
CTLA4Ig
Rapamycin
Ca lcineurin 

inhib i tors

CART Early neutropenia Ly mphodepleting ther apy 
and CRS75

IL6R anti body
Corticosteroids

HL H and MAS syn dromes 
with nor mal phago
cytic and cyto toxic 
func tion

Corticosteroids
Etoposide
IFNG anti body
IL1 anti body
IL6R anti body
Jak inhib i tors

Late neutropenia Di srupted CXCL12 bone 
mar row gra di ent inhibiting 
neu tro phil egress46

GCSF WH IM syn drome (CXCR4
GOF)

La teonset neutropenia 
sec ond ary to rituximab48

GCSF
CXCR4 inhi bi tion

ATG, antithymocyte glob u lin; GOF, gainoffunc tion; IFNG, inter feron gamma; Ig, immu no glob u lin; IPEX, immunodysregulation, polyendocrinopathy, 
and enter op a thy, Xlinked; MAS, mac ro phage acti va tion syn drome.
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and she is admin is tered cor ti co ste roids, GCSF, and IVIG, with a 
ris ing ANC within 4 days of treat ment ini ti a tion. Her ste roids are 
tapered over 4 weeks with a con tin ued nor mal ANC. Her oncol o
gist tri als another cycle of ipilimumab, but her neutropenia recurs.

Author com men tary: Neutropenia as an irAE is a rare but seri
ous com pli ca tion of ICIs. The loss of CTLA4 through iat ro genic 
block ade or genetic haploinsufficiency results in the loss of reg
u la tory Tcell sup pres sive activ ity and immune dysregulation. 
Subsequent neutropenia can develop through sev eral pro posed 
mech a nisms, includ ing Tcell medi ated attack on the bone mar
row, auto an ti body for ma tion, hypercytokinemia, and immune
medi ated HSC dys func tion. In this case, mye loid hyper pla sia 
with out CD8+ lym pho cy to sis in the bone mar row would favor 
periph eral destruc tion by antineutrophil antibodies, a mech a nism 
more likely to respond over all and to IVIG treat ment. Although 
most patients with immunerelated neutropenia recover with 
treat ment, recur rence with reinitiation of the ICI occurs in the 
major ity of patients and should only be trialed if deemed essen
tial for oncol ogy care and with care ful com plete blood counts 
with plate lets and dif fer en tial mon i tor ing.

Conclusion
As an inte grated com po nent of the immune sys tem, the neu tro
phil func tions as a strong com pan ion with other immune cells to 
pro tect the body under nor mal phys i  ol ogy. However, with dis
rup tion of tolerogenic path ways through genetic alter ation or 
iat ro genic inhib i tors, the neu tro phil can quickly turn from friend 
to foe to unre strained immune cells. Early and cor rect iden ti fi ca
tion of immune dysregulation presenting with or com pli cated by 
neutropenia is crit i cal to improv ing patient out comes related to 
selecting vastly expanding targeted ther a peu tic options, min i miz
ing infec tions through the early ini ti a tion of anti mi cro bial pro phy
laxis and vac ci na tion strat e gies, mon i tor ing for malig nan cies, and 
lim it ing end organ dam age. Establishing an IEI diag no sis is also 
nec es sary for future preg nancy coun sel ing and HSCT donor eval u
a tions. While many of the mech a nisms of neutropenia in IEI remain 
incom pletely under stood, the com mon themes of disrupted neu
tro phil pro duc tion resulting in decreased mar row reserves, ham
pered mobi li za tion from the mar row, and exces sive destruc tion 
are appar ent. Leveraging fur ther mech a nis tic eval u a tion into 
IEIrelated neutropenia may also illu mi nate the path o phys i  ol ogy 
of neutropenia as a con se quence of malig nancy immu no ther apy. 
Through such research, the neu tro phil can hope fully be protected 
from the con se quences of induced immune acti va tion with out 
sac ri fic ing the Tcell onslaught on malig nant cells.
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